ABOUT PARTICIPATION IN FALCON
Before participating in FALCON, patients must complete two
screening visits at one of the study centers. Eligible patients will
receive either bardoxolone methyl or placebo (an inactive
capsule). Patients will be randomly assigned (like by the flip of
a coin) to either bardoxolone methyl or placebo. The group of
patients assigned to bardoxolone methyl will be compared to the
group of patients assigned to placebo in order to help
researchers better understand the effects of bardoxolone
methyl. The study team will follow all patients closely
throughout study participation.

If you have
Polycystic Kidney Disease
you may qualify for a
clinical study…

All participants will follow the same visit schedule and will be
asked to complete the same study procedures. Participation in
FALCON is planned to last up to 2 years and will include about
20 study visits and 6 scheduled phone calls.
The investigational drug, study-related procedures, and doctor
visits will be provided at no cost. If you travel to the site for
your study visits, travel expenses will be reimbursed, and
compensation for study-related time may be provided.

WHAT IS CLINICAL RESEARCH
Clinical research is medical research that involves people like
you. People volunteer to participate in carefully conducted
investigations that ultimately uncover better ways to treat,
prevent, diagnose, and understand human disease. Clinical
research includes trials that test new treatments and therapies
as well as long–term natural history studies, which provide
valuable information about how disease and health change
over time. There may be both benefits and risks associated
with clinical research trials. These should be discussed in
detail with your physician.
For more information or to see if you qualify, contact:
Joanna Figueroa, R.N.
Patient Navigator, Reata Pharmaceuticals

PROTECTION FOR FALCON
PARTICIPANTS
The ethics and laws that govern medical practice also apply to
clinical studies. A process called informed consent ensures you
know all the facts regarding the study (including potential side
effects), the investigational drug, and your condition.
If you decide to participate, you will sign an informed consent
document. This document is not binding, and you may withdraw
from the study at any time, for any reason. If you withdraw, this
will not affect your relationship with your treating doctor and
you can continue to receive treatment for your
Polycystic Kidney Disease.

E-mail: Joanna.Figueroa@reatapharma.com
Phone: (001) (1) (469) 442-4757

www.PKDstudy.com
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ABOUT THE STUDY

The following illustration provides an overview of the
procedures required throughout study participation.

FALCON is a Phase 3 clinical study evaluating the
effectiveness and safety of bardoxolone methyl (an oral
investigational drug) in patients with Autosomal Dominant
Polycystic Kidney Disease (ADPKD).

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR THIS STUDY IF YOU:
•
•

Are 18 to 70 years of age
Have been diagnosed with ADPKD

Up to 3 months prior to Day 1
SCREENING

WHO CAN JOIN THE STUDY?

OVERVIEW OF STUDY PROCEDURES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meet the study team
Review detailed information
Review medical history
Physical exam
Vital signs
Electrocardiogram

•
•
•
•
•

Echocardiogram
Blood draws
Kidney ultrasound*
Urine collection
Other assessments

*Kidney ultrasound may be used to diagnose ADPKD during screening for
patients without a prior ADPKD diagnosis

Other eligibility criteria will apply.

Day 1

•

Overall, bardoxolone methyl has been well tolerated in clinical
trials. The most common side effects have included muscle
cramps and nausea.
A previous large study in over 2000 diabetic patients with severe,
stage 3 and 4 chronic kidney disease was stopped early because
bardoxolone methyl increased the risk for fluid retention in a
subset of patients who had previously been hospitalized for heart
failure and who had fluid retention prior to the start of the study.

FALCON will exclude patients with stage 4 chronic kidney disease
and these risk factors. Additionally, patients will be monitored
closely during the first two months of the trial to ensure they do
not develop fluid retention.

•
•
•
•
•

Visits to doctor’s office
Record diary information
Physical exam
Vital signs
STOP dosing with study
drug

•
•
•
•
•

Visits to doctor’s office
Record diary information
Physical exam
Vital signs
Re-start dosing with study
drug

•
•
•
•

Urine collection
Kidney pain assessment
Receive study materials
Other assessments

Day 3 through Week 48
•
•
•
•
•

Blood draws
Urine collection
Electrocardiogram
Kidney pain assessment
Other assessments

Your glomerular filtration rate (GFR) is an estimate of how well
your kidneys are working. In patients with ADPKD, genetic
mutations in PKD1 and PKD2 genes leads to the formation of
fluid-filled cysts in the kidneys and other organs. The cysts
continue to grow and can cause the kidneys to expand up to five
to seven times their normal volume, leading to pain and
progressive loss of kidney function (and causes decrease in GFR).
As in other forms of CKD, decreased mitochondrial function and
chronic inflammation are key drivers of disease progression in
ADPKD. Decreasing GFR ultimately results in the need for
dialysis or kidney transplant.
In July 2018, Reata released 12-week data from PHOENIX, a
Phase 2 study for patients with rare kidney diseases, for the
ADPKD portion of the study. PHOENIX enrolled 31 ADPKD
patients. Key observations from this patient population
included the following:
•

•
•

Week 48 through Week 52
•
•
•
•
•
•

Blood draws
Urine collection
Electrocardiogram
Kidney pain assessment
SARS-CoV-2 Antibody Test
Other assessments

Week 52 through Week 100
•
•
•
•
•

Blood draws
Urine collection
Electrocardiogram
Kidney pain assessment
Other assessments

Week 104/Final Visit & Follow Up
COMPLETION

The increased risk for fluid retention was only observed in the
first month after starting treatment. The identified risk factors are
now used to exclude patients who are more likely to retain fluid
from participating in studies with bardoxolone methyl. To date,
bardoxolone methyl has not been shown to increase the risk for
fluid retention in subsequent studies, including those in diabetic
chronic kidney disease, pulmonary arterial hypertension, Alport
syndrome, IgA nephropathy, and autosomal dominant polycystic
kidney disease patients.

Visits to doctor’s office
Record diary information
Physical exam
Vital signs
Continued dosing with
study drug

TREATMENT

•

Decrease inflammation in the kidney, protect the kidney from
injury, and prevent fibrosis (changes in the structures) within
the kidney, based on data from animal models
Significantly increase glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in
patients with diabetic kidney disease, Alport syndrome, IgA
nephropathy, and autosomal dominant polycystic kidney
disease
Produce GFR increases that are sustained for at least one
year, with a portion of the increase retained 4 weeks after
stopping treatment, in patients with diabetic kidney disease
and Alport syndrome

•
•
•
•
•

WITHDRAWAL

•

Visit to doctor’s office
Physical exam
Vital signs
Begin dosing with
study drug

TREATMENT

Bardoxolone methyl is a capsule taken by mouth that has been
tested in many clinical studies with different diseases.
In prior trials, bardoxolone methyl has consistently improved
parameters of kidney function in some patients with CKD, cancer,
and pulmonary hypertension. Research completed
to date suggests that bardoxolone methyl may:

DAY 1

ABOUT BARDOXOLONE METHYL

•
•
•
•

HOW MIGHT BARDOXOLONE
METHYL TREAT ADPKD

•
•
•
•

Visits to doctor’s office
Physical exam
Vital signs
Blood draws

•
•
•
•
•

Urine collection
Electrocardiogram
Kidney pain assessment
SARS-CoV-2 Antibody Test
Other assessments

EXTENDED ACCESS PROGRAM
Patients who complete FALCON may be eligible to receive the investigational drug,
bardoxolone methyl, until such time as it can be made commercially available or the
study is stopped.

•

Historical eGFR data from 29 of these patients showed their
kidney function was declining at an average annual rate of
4.8 mL/min/1.73 m2 for three years prior to participating in
the study
Significant eGFR increase of 9.3 mL/min/1.73m2 was seen
after 12 weeks of treatment
Bardoxolone methyl was well-tolerated without any
evidence of fluid overload. The most common side effect
was muscle cramps
Data suggest that long-term eGFR improvements and
retained eGFR benefit observed in other forms of CKD may
translate to patients with ADPKD

In previous studies in patients with diabetes and chronic kidney
disease, bardoxolone methyl produced an increase in estimated
GFR (eGFR) that was sustained for 1 year in some patients. It is
not known whether an increase in eGFR, if achieved, will provide
long-term benefit in patients with ADPKD. Consequently,
FALCON is designed to test the effects of bardoxolone methyl on
eGFR in patients with ADPKD through 2 years of treatment.

